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Featuring .a ea~: hi ~0m.~+0n:+,a 
promineneo;~mldom ,equailecl."in k. ~ 
," gle pr~ne~i,, t im Ha~.iton Theatre 
• on next Tue~y. :n lg~: :D~i• .~+, . i  
~;.!i ..a,~'~..~rltten .. by:: PInbins :I~ntulus, :, ., 
-,+ i,~id~nt of. ~"de~. In.me,i~ei+,, ~i'. 
i~:':'.: ~l)eriU:~i,~ -,'wh0.:."was ': :.the :• .Caeaas °-' "oi ':I' 
:, i: R0me•:: -at• the'•t ime of  the • C~lf lxI0h!..  
!;-":~i!::l;'~.:~a'~/first.:m(~nl6iied i  .!P, ngl~tnd In :: 
w  ings ofst .   nsim :of Ca.te ,:: 
: /+ : ;+~:~: ' :~+ t im aeventh  +een)ui~. : . .  ,,., 
i. +:.!~tC~=4n as  'i~ prophet, bUth is  fol lowe~s 
,.(~" ' i~) .  i . : : .  ? ': , - + ~5:::.' l or.e and .adore h lmas  the; ofspring . 
i~,:".": : 7+~i::t~e " Imormi  ~d; ,  ;" 'He" cai ls}+baek .:: 
4.:>, ii~e d~~d"~i.0mm+. ~ve  >~nd ~eais-aU. 
• : +.,.+ .i~'~+:"~,.;:i+i:(:ii.; Bor~.0 misease With "a Word +r touehll 
:•:i ~:" :'. 7 '+!;::'~': :.'He::is"a tall man, Well shap~l, and .of 
-:- -, tn::++amiable and reverend aspect ;- his 
"' :~::"+~: ~dir.:;6f: a.eolor than .ean.-hardly- be 
~a~ii'l~ed,:. fai l ing, into~ graeefui: 'eurls, i 
,+.•.,+.::+++':+:,< 0U'+hing -upon::jals 'shoulders, parted 
n w • .:. ,-. ,.. t h e r : e r 0 w l l  o f  his head, running as l 
.? .  ~'~i ,.~'!:S :istream, to' the front •• after the style • 
" i:~: :': !': i".:i++! ,'+,i ~;+'tl~'e!: Nazaries ;~':Jhis. forehead q~igh, 
• : ':":" ~;i::i:'::.: ~:~: i~e.~ ~i~d Imposing; his. efieekB...wlth, 
"::: ~:+ "~:~"+:.~i: :!:+i.:. ';,:~::=oli!:~sPbt 8i;. Wrinkle; beautiful: with: a.i 
.: .:m~;- ~:ew daysbefmce~ Chrlstnias.'.: ~ The • ~.i <::!<~.~ 
+:,motl/br.,"wa+ busy Ks;mothers.~bkally:;. ':'.): 
:'ar+ arbund this time of Yea'~;'": ih'ele: .i} ~+:: 
' were, so i. many iittle.:thiHgS r to .  ~0 ,  ." es+".. :. 
:'peei~liy the ex'tra .baking n~mmry tO-~; Ji ~, 
• , . . . . .  , , ,  
: ake Christm/fs all that [t.usuaHy~Is, ,",:::: 
+ BHHe. and Elsie; ehnd-llke~:~-had::thelr :,:;:i'~: 
C~):'ntrlbutlons to make.t0 file i}rePara--"'ii'(;:,~. 
- .... . t, , I f  flietruth'::i~ere but / :  :'!fil:'!} tlons, : although 
'knOwn. ~i~ey Were more a .hindrance 
than a:help to.mother, butlthen,.m0th-+ i:! 
ers .are more patient a.round ChriSt- '~':'::~ 
7 mas. than usual. "Mothei~, cani'"".we 
,h,~lp it0 d~6rnt e the..tree this:exen~ng? 
' "es my "dears everyone needs .to heil}., : 
as-yo'm~f/ttherand.i have-so much to... "i:'ii 
do~" "My,  wo'n,t i t .be swell.~o see the  " 
. t reea l l  dre~sed: :up.Withdecora~lons :. . • 
• /rod. belts,..du~l thos'e : lRtle cand|~:~re' "-: +. ' '~ 
sa~ed .. 0ier . f r~i '  i: ~.iast:.. year "' +~na ......... : 
When.~fathe~ get/+•: t;50~+ Iit;io'. ~;ie~ti.i; ."" ~!:i~.::..~ 
llghts nil tled'.oi,"+i~.sure..will .be .love- ;" :;.:,:: 
lY;('won't. It m0therT" "We Will have . i ('. 
"]ust"th~ jolltest:'happlest time all .b 
. qur~elves," an~ the": ehlld~en ' elabped. : .- ' .  
• 'theirhands in anfi+ipa+i0n:. ': :: .... :-",'i': " ]."~::"i: 
. (.'Whiie ° th'e: eh I Id~n *ere  thUd. 'am~'~ ..... :+!:: 
, :. ing: themSelve~,F>mother siinr~I ~ oue: : "j-' '"'.i:. 
.th e back .d.0or dad,up .tpwn~ito:-:ftiilSh ', i-i : :: i.:;++: 
,7 
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. . . .  @. . _ . .~  
-+ . . : ' - '  ".. -+ ; " :L  "~+ ' -  : :~-5 :  - ,  
Betherum hali reeen~I~ and " 
; b~t  ever. : ~ii'e:ioiio~vtn~:',' • 
+',4. d~Hdren" 
m other recRaflons en]tled .". 
,,_t++: ~oh+ Se~:;:'~, aooa:; 
O Brlen ; :St,.~N]+k'S" visit :"!~-.: 
~er . ; . i  What  'the; Stock: ,, 
Barbara,Post ;  Hurrah for 
aas Night, :.:,Ella;~ 
• ' C~d,  Jack :+..l 
Sa,~ eft.S: 
I f  
• :•  ? 
. ~ e . : ~ l ' m a s  Gue~i~ John: iPs t~;  
)trod's;.: 0~me~':: by. 2. '. :.:/ 
:,!?Hushai~ 3 eleven:::.: .:-: !
A :Sa~..b~~ Clause : .::-. 
Ion~,.::Hl~h. L~, :the 
I~ I~VIP+JUI  : + .  ~ J ( l£1Q]L 'en  ; ;. 
~r ls l~s  ,.Tt~e: by ':" ":i 
-.i~ve~:. ~o~ " "~+iss " +.i: 
fftie='+ + .. ,. 
wor~hi: ~orothy+. seb/istian, :C~ud:'Gti, 
l!ngknter,. .. "PhlIo MW_,0II~Uitk . . . . .  6"I~rie.. 
' .i(~roekett-~ 'I~red. K0hIer,. J(~-"lm(T. Mur. 
; rey 'and Wade :Botele'r ar~+:ani:dn~' th, 
, .which hds".+ ~eenaeted ,+the~; thrlUlng 
struggles and roma~ee..:Of the . Yukon  
goldrnsh :of• mgT(a,.a:j.mm. ,wht+~ r: 
Rex Beach ~ove:'lht6 ,' an. ,:, al~rbln~ 
yarn  . . . . . .  : : " . - . i  : ' (  ; " ." 
• Winds! of 01UaI~'" ~ sald:'iO' repre- 
sent the. most aeSurate~ilm~piay, of Its 
kind ever .enactd~ a~di,: . ,produc~ 'b~ 
• the ~man Whd made • the'. fa'mods '.'."Se(' 
Hawk" 01i 'the same pretensions seal~ 
the pictorial: story of our.: la§tfrotier, 
with' its. wildnes% ~. i t s  unique. friend;, 
ships, it~ . . . . . . .  +"d~d' I~  fall~ . quick •  fo~.tunes, 
ares, ls..:reputed ~' t0..be -replete" .with 
thrilllng~.'tnddents, :i. surprl§es, ,~ itense 
dramatte.:s'eenes wi th  unusual ~ lleart 
:?:.~.!:!,Ig~mero.0~',sourodoughs .w~o., partl. 
(d|pated ,I~i the adtifii! ~ush" to, Dawson 




I eipal ,m 
• ' th0usands 
,~- the, prln- 
~mit~" l~in~ ~ 
at~ the end 
-'"'thej : :n~er" ,  m0ther2',~{ -' !"'!~-.i:~":~i ~ 
"You:Rnow that.faii~IIy : '" :~_~':- 
[ :". :" ':~:' ;::'-i-: :~i:~i ~: ~ 2 ;.h/i~-wept-frequently nl the presence of " 
; i::> ::+,}/; :ii!:S)~! ~;.i,!:,) n~en','/~iel is emperate, m0dest  ' and " 
• :" ';:"".,:.:+":"':. ::.,, amI...wlse. :. A:man. for his'ext~a'ordln. 
:. /':" !i:~,~:,!~:';.~!'-:' (r ' : ."•"'d'~y: beaut~-a~nd devine perfectl0n,' SUr-: . .  ,, , , .  ~ :" . . . , , • ,,.~ . .~ + . , . .  . 
., . ' :: :..',. :: .:T..':., T:+ passing, the., chIIdre ~nof men in .every I 
-•.His Honor..Jtidge Robertson,.Prlnee. ~u+:.e"Josea.':~':'~:ne 
~'eorgel heid a session ~ Of": " n<)thlng :tha would  the county 
Smlthers on, December 20"t~ fair a"joily one. 
ai •ease being a:sutt +of- G 
court, fin 
t~e prineJp . . . . .  m, 2 ::~+'en-~o: mi•:, 
Bex'g ag/dnst Chas....Wtlson '.both 'r 0f" l~itine, and eonfe 
Lake  'Kathlyn, for : •damages " ' the . " re .  ~..0Y/:-ir; ga '~d l /p~i  
~strA. was sult.,.of.a forest fire"last .silm'emr. ' ........ [:in"ati 
Berg, a .farmer:: of. •that district,. ~Vi/S I iY~:~f g0.0d thin 
Completely burned ~ont. by the  fire, ~ ~fi:'it" ~dS"weii. 
are!y '~' ese~19ing: w i th  ' hl~ !:.'.;life.": -He ef~re the home 
eldlm~a"th~:~fiee ' ~~:s One: starl:c~Y bY : :: : - " ' "  " ' i.,":; ~ ", ....; ',..- ." . 
Wilson and that: got out: of: •control;; ,~;annual,,:c~c~ 
A nnmbe r !of .withes des were  on  iland t' " ' r "~ '~ t~ '=:"  ~ "  "  = ~' "' "'~" 
• Bil!le, "We'll::fill, a..+,~boxof:'all ~e. hav~.~:~.!~ :..'. 
-. we  will put In someMngfor  ~ eaeh:'0ne~;. . :~:. :: 
then' When It. IS ~ia~'kwe Will ieave ,it:-.!',:;, '; 
' on the door  s tep f~r  them" .  Quick ly  ' . 
the. box was pncked~ and wh~n.~3hrlst;.'.,:: "~.' 
iaasnioiming?came, there was J0Y..and :..( :i,i 
happiness• in two .homes ~her  ~than~['-.i:,i  
, t  
one.~ • .' . .,..' ..... '. ". ' '  :, 
a large nuinber 0f~.frlends,..Dancing 
was the mhln amusement"for the.'ev- 
hut: musie"and games Were al- 
l' ! l~ost~:"hadforg0tEex 
t .would help make"th ear-. 
"Fancy paper 'hats 
',:, . NEW;.DA~E:;.is.,, SET/.'!'.:i'.i :: 
' "i.C' .: ' " 
.'K, Frost s,Auetion!Sale:'Wfli be  On 
,:~. :,December.31 not; Januar : i::,; 
copy. 
J. K. Frost:+tn 'Writ 
' davertisement a~i 
arrangements .forthe sal( 
very, lnst,-day .of' the+ pr, 
grace... But then  ' i' one ~or 
b~ ~oot i~" sp.im+: and 
Luto the alr<for some mln- 
,ii: i= 
n Fans~.,c: 
~r With a "+. 
lm.rU~ are ..the, vogue .in ,Usk-, 
WellS,residence Was? stprmed 'b . . . . . . . .  , . . . ,  
of: ~ho++e:::.,'.W.~Rg,..m..e. up~,..~p.. +~. f l~ 
th~ Visitor/+ t/ih)r:4nU .,:,),¢,~/,~=//~ 
grounds 
. , . . ,  
Is"?Honor re- f))rntshed' •uS~i~.thl's wek 
t nrbttul ; ; ,  ~"br+ught 
• A:.. MeN!eho..l! ~ 
7 +:P 
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W; J ,'P MAN'S MUSI 4ST E:: 
PRINCE. dEORGE,~' B.~ + .
+.  + Terrace >+ 
.. , : ; , ' ,  • . , . .+ , . .+ ' ,  = + : : ?  - -  
, " L'. . . . .  ., " ;~" . :  " ' . .  " :,': • ':L:; 
friendsi:here and in the north, learned II. ticket 
II "+ , ..~ . . . .  ~.. wRh regret, o.,ftheir .deeision,.to..:le~ty~. '~T,ANDARD ' : : l l  rP~'~vno~ ' 
t ' 'GOODS 
• | , .  , , 
A~ 
STANDARD ~'. 
PR ICE~ , , 
, I  : -  )'<-" '+.~: .+?: :  
.%+ ;- ++:!:" •. 
month in advane,~.: Tills' ra~er i~ :'," 
. . ,, " ,Terrace. They have• both taken an  "cluaes ore( e ~.~n/tiilta'~i6ds~ ahd'. ~ 
P IANOS : PHON:QGRAPHS < :'~ active'p ~r in  ~he chureh'and :th~ sd, "mbdi~ines,. as well as'all costs 
........................ clal life' of the tOWn. "Mr. "Frost' will while in the hospital, ~=~Ti,eketa are 
Everything in Music ;, be herd for the' sale Of his f~rnttur'e: obtalnable in Hm~,elt~n from +the ~ 
. . . .  " . . . .  ' ' . :---- . . . . .  . drug store;, from T,  J.< Thorp; . 
asid :" .i ' The weather ~:h' :sat~gdifi tUrn:ed cold :.Telkwa, or by:mail f~m the medi' ,: 
SEWING " " = " d . . . . . .  : '~'I " SINGER MACHINES and the timber men in: all'branche) -ealsupermtendentattheH°spltal" 
• of that .~dustt:y are again .api)roach- 
: . .  . . . . . .  . • 
- -  Then; .Colthqrst who has been. at- I., B. C, , 
. - - e  +o ,t  
II ~hawnigan ;Lake r , . lU : 'ped  .hOlnq o ,  .Wednesday - , rod  • whl. i:ttend the Kit- sumkallum school uiitit )i newsch!.ol  H a n S Or+n Manufacturers of" - : :"': ":~ 
EMBALMING FOR BHIPMFAWT A SPEOIALTY 
n • 
P .O.  Box 948 . . . . .  A,wlre , 
PP,.~N~0P, RUPERt ,  B.Ci  : ~i l]  b r~ us ; 
Lumbert  be r ...... 
• +,,,,+ Lure  n ."'m'er "~o.  : rlved'on Sunday to relie~+e at the C. • +. N .R .  depot:'durlng the absence o..~ W. _ 
< + + + : ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
~" :•:!:<I', 
~<<+ .';,~ : 
-, : .~.~ .+.,;. : :HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AlqD' CEDA R' 
'+:':::~i,,+ : +. ' - WINDOWS . . . .  : '~ ,  " FLOORING 
• ~" Hemlock Complete. 
n 
• ':;':~ ' " different sizes and Spruce" 
,1%,.. ~;:.,. "++. . : ..- . . . . .  
"'~¢~- ~,Mill,at,'. : : 
HANALL ,  B .C .  ' Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
;:,+'~'::< '" /~: , ,4+ 
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BORER " 'II --+ . . . .  l,r : ' ; ;  :~ ~: '+  ' 
)YER :&'+ :CARR'S 
y r+a n sfer: .... Ci t  : + ' " ~ , ' . ' .i ;i ' • 7-:i 
• . + . .{  
' '  S~ITHERS B.C ,  
' ,  '- . i ", '  : . . . .  ' " " '  ' (+ 
: . , ':+,'+, +i '~, . , . . ,  , : , .  =" . • 
;(. : .  , . .  ' 
t! Prma+/ .Frt: + 
:A  "R m A£":G O OD .HbT?k '£  
PrinceRUpert II 
B. !C .  +- 
I 
+ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL pRO.YINCE OF WESTER~ '(~ANADA 
'~S '  ~RODUOED"MIN.ERALS •VALUED AS:FOLLOWS"-~: .  +.i,:'; " :i.:'~. 
Placer Gold,- $7Z663,045; Lode Gold, $12o.,808,190; Silver, . 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907;' Copper, $197•642;647; Zinc, ' 
$39,925,947; C0al and Coke, .$273,048,9~3; Building Stone,: Brick~ .... 
,'. Cement, $4t,9.05,886;' Miscellaneous Minerals. $1,594,387; 
Making'mineral prodUe~iofi to tl~e grad of: 1928 showi.  ,.+., 
AN .AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $920,919i628'' : "  ~ 
" ? '  ~ , :  .C  
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated+in:the following figures, which 
show the value of production for, Successive 8-year periods: 
" " " For all years fo  1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,847,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,807,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128,83~,474 
For five yearg, 1911-1918 : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
• For five years. 1916-1920 . . . .  ' 189,922,725 
For the year 1921 ~: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 -. 
For the year 1929. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  35,188,843 
For the year 1928 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320.. 
For the year 1924.; . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925.. ..... . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 61,492,242 . . . . . .  
PRODUCUON DURING LAST ,'[eN Y~RS,  $404,6~.9':375:.. 
- .  . . . , -  
I~ode,mlning has only benn.in progress about 28 yearn, and on ly .about;on~ 
hal f  of  the Province has been px, ospeeted; 200.0{)0 mquare mue8 ox unexpnorea 
mineral  bearing la~ds are open forprosi~e~ttr~, . . ' i ' . ' .. 
• The mining l aws-o f  th l s ,Pmvineeara  more liberal ana tne xe~m tower than 
a~v other Province In the  Dominion or'any Colony in the Brit ish Empire. ' . , ,  
Mineral locations are gmn~!  to dise.oy. ~m fo.r.nomin~fee~.. : Abso lu~ t[tlos 
areobta lned  by  developing suea properues, oscUnW.o~ wmcn m guaran~ee~-ny . .... 
crown grants. , . • • ~ , ,' 
",, N.+B.,Praetl~ally all British.C~lumbla mineral I~l"operttos upon .whletr work " +. 
has been done are deec~bed, in .e<m~,.e one. of the  Ann~al  Reports of the  Minlster 
Of Mines. Those considexin~ mining tnvesumen~ annuls rei4~r ~o SUCh reports. . 
They are h~l lab le  without  charge on. apv!ie~t|.on to..the D~artme~t.  ,of. Mtne~, 
Victoria,  B.C.' Reports covering" eaea of  me..mx.mmer£at ~s .m'v~y v m~cta  m~. . . . . .  
published separately, and.are a val!ap.m on  appnosuon_. ~eporm or me u eptoc-  
cal Survey of Canaaa, w inch  uu ,amg,  vanosuver ,  u .~. . 'a re  re¢ommenam ms . : 
' vakiable sources of Inf0rmatiom ++ - 
The H0nourab le  The '  M in i s te r "  o f  M ines  
- : '  ' '..VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. ,  * +(  
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Loran T. Kenney of the C. N. R.-.at 
Prtaee George is spending "the i Christ- 
runs days with. his brothers, E. T.. and 
A. L. Kenney . . . .  
The wedding df MIss Norms Hlid- 
red Kenney to William. D.~dolf Smith 
was, solemnized at  the .humeri of .the 
br!de'ts parents at "Birehwo0d" Vic= 
t?rla on.TuesdaY evening, Dee. 21st. 
Ilnln~dlatel.+ following the "ceremony. 
about fifty hmgsts sat down to a wed- 
ding "supper after w~ch the newly 
nmrrted couple left for. ,their home in 
Vt/neouver ~whbre the grobm is en- 
gaged in business. 
Lakelse Commguntt.y hall was .  thf 
scene o fa  very, pretty Christmas tree 
aml a fine concert on W~nesda~ 
night when the residents across the 
r ive6were treated+to an excellent pro 
g~am' under thelJeade~s~l~, ofi: Miss I. 
'~i. Pearson the .local ,.teai~hdr.. Sloe 
had, the children Well : pre~aredl :IA 
niost enJoyabie evening:< w.fis" Spent 
Santa C)aus, at the conclusion of.the 
program, di~strlbuted Presents and the 
r~gular Christmas ~ cheer most: gener. 
bUsly: " " 
= ~ thither., Miss Andrews, primary 
Anyox,. formerly of Terrace,, is: ~] 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.. BrI~kS'.' 
', 1 1~flss: Etonda-Marsh Of ~the public 
~chool staff, Prince Rupert, is l~,oll: 
daylng at  her home here.. " " . 
. . . .  . . . . .  , ~. 
! :Mrs. 'Downing" 'find daughter Ruby 
returned S~turday' from RuPert. . . . .  
. =" ..;+ . 
. Mrs.W. Cassel and daughters Opal 
arid:Evelyn left ' Saturday- .for: Cal gar.~- 
and":other pbiiits, where hey will ~'lslt 
for 'a'while, • :.,, ' ~ -: ' :-: 
- Mrs..' ~. ,B. $ohnston,:and son, Bruce 
left Sunday for Wictoria,where sl/e 
Will., join her ,husband+ They PUll?tile 
Lakelse .hotel.. on .its :: feet u'galn, last 
smnmer and ;there.shduld be ,qRitea 
.few tburists::stop:there.next.year:, '~ 
1~[r. and Mr~s. Burnett.entertalned! 
.a bridge !as[ FrldaY. night. The'ho 
• ored guests. ,..~ere: :Mr(. f ind  M~,:.:.G~6:. 
• Kelth and' MIss'+ Ker~.,..Mrs/~ ' . :E :  r +. '~o' 
Kenney and~:L,.H, r.i Kenney won "' ;the' 
. P r i zes ,  ~ ,  .,,..y~.,: .• 4" ~ " 'r '  " ~4 . . ' ' "  .~ .  ' 
: . . . .  : "  , :  " .  ) , '  .',_*,:::" ; i: -' I ( :  ",  , ' 
:'~ 'FOR ,813~2~1 ~>heavy' team,'•:l/sln: 
,gle heav~, ~sleigh, ia!mos~: new~-.1..heavY 
cutter. ~:Apply ; to i Sam; :~ H~3)nsenehild, 
Ter race .  ' " . ' ,  r : = :'k '=: ' "= ~.= ' = ' " '  )~" ": ~d ~ = = 
. IIL and MrS. S. N:,Kirkaldy,~vho 
New.  e leah and comfortable 
First-class 'Dining Room" in "connection 
• RATES ARI~ ..i AT'tRAoTiv~ 
THO.S. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
. . . . . .  ; . . .  ,+r  i " 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 
, 
• . ' , . 
PR~' -EMPT IONS 
,~:scant," unr&e~ved, surveyed Crown lands 
may, be. ,pre.ernt~tod<:' :bY" '~ ~r i t~h !: :subjects 
ove~ 18 years o£ age, and by aliens 
on! .dee la i4nR.  Intention to b~eor~ British 
pation,?'and' improvement fo r -agr i cu l tu ra l  
purposes. ; . . . 
Fu l l  "" i~forma,Uon ' :  :. concern ing  .: regtdatisria 
regarcl{nR: p~empt ldhs  :tS:i'.givefi: :in'5 Bulletin' 
No.  [1~; I~ind:;Serles, "Ho~i~ Pr~mi) t  Land, '' 
eoptes~f :'Which cab :be obtained free of~eha~e 
by addressing the . Department. '  of .  Lands, 
Vle~oria,{~.¢~i; o~,.tO Shy Go.vernment Agent; m~.<," . . . . . . . .  ~.~ 
~dll .,:be granted.  ' Cove 0nly 
l and  ~ultabl " :  " . . . . .  ' ' Id for ag-flculturaL,l~u~pose~, and  
~. ,O00: .  li~tni~,'ieet-~pe~ m~i:wd/t of';. thd 
C~ast.:!Rang~ and 8,000: .fe~"~lber. acre east 
of that  Range. : . . . .  
,Appl icat lona.  /or  pre-emptions are to be 
~ddre~sed:to {h'e:Land= ~0mmisalone~ of tl is 
Land!~Reeo/dirig Dl;ds]~n in Which the  land 
from th6 
"'i:'~ PURCHASE " 
,plieatlo'na are i~Vef l : ,  'fdl', ' l)Ut~liue 
vacant  ,and, Un le~erved  Crown:"l~i~ds0 
d in  ;'p~'re 'b£~ . f lm~lai ia "(i/rgbl¢).~lgnd 
.: ip~"-i lre, :and '. ' i~'~,d-~la~ (m'b~Zin'~) 
Ss.~0 ~er '~re.., .~rther ~afermad~ 
|n~ : vureliaae ,.or " lease o f  *4Gi~wn 
g 40 aere~, may 
tltioni/'i including payment.:, of 
! 
'I H: B" ROCHmSTZR' Manager i '  
"~ R~tesi:$1.~0 per day up. ], 
~. ' .  
or ters  i and  i, + ..... . , r Imp • ':' .... i 
i(, . Dea lers  in  :. ; ,': 
q : 
q .' 
..:Wallpapers .. : .we ear r~.+ the i . 
. .  . . : i , 
Burlai~s ' " :~ '. ", ;; largest.and ' 
• Pa in ts  . . . . .  most varied 
.".Oils :' :~ :<' " ~ stoek in 
:Varnishes .. , Northern i 
, ': G~s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) m 
Brushes,.Etc.],. Columbi.~ . : 
- : ' ,  " .  
/~WrJte us for  inforfiiation when 
renovating Or building Your home 
• • t t ,  
+' Make ,:Your ,. Home..A~tr.aetive~ 
• : :- " B~AVEa BOAaD DX~m'uToBh,  +: 
P.o. noX ~,  
i 
, . .  _ . .  
':. ,:. ;,',.: : :'•;:i ~~"L  
: EX :hanee : q 
','h "; .+.c 
m 
I :  ' ! . .  
i . 
SF_~VICE , " : . : ' .  , : ) 
!:i,~  ~ ::::, <: ",=.L C ~ 
. , . , ,  
!W :':.Co:: • s 
! 
• ; .  :- : . ' : : ;  .~  , ~ ".'-~ 
. :, ~ '~ ,~: . ,  
"~ .~." .,..~-...~.'C..,..,~::...: ,::,.,, 
' { ,  , . . . .  
" '~  ' . . "  , . • ;  . : . . . .  , 
7 , '~ , '  " ' , "  : : ( : '  ~ ' . , " " " -  
, . , ;  . : , '  " -  . J ' -  
:,' "'," ::,:" ) .. ;',':'. ,v .i 
: ',:,": , THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAy,  ;. c.. ,:} ..'...: ,: --..: ,....' ....~', . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! ' : " ' " - - .~__L : '  , :~ . :  ~ ~ .  • : '" : "  - ::.,: ': .~'.: ';: i 'F..: ..,'.,'~:. , . : . ' . , . ,  ,. . ,  . . ' - • . " , .  I • • ' . .  ~ ; "  ' : ' " (  • • " . . . . .  "...,.~: :., . , .-- ' ;~ .: ,.:.:..., .:~ .: . .. . . . . .  . , . v , .  '~..:,,.... 
' i ' ( ' . t | |  . " ' i 
• ' " ( '  : ' '  ' " .;i o F : "!' " " ' ' : " :  ' "  " 
'In the ~'ommuni~,  Hal l . .  " ' ~ i : ,  ': "II : s l i ver  foxes  have, beeii":exliibited'at " 
: : " ' " ' : ' ..... .'-"!Betwee~ew.-:~II~ :the,:Ro~l" Winter Falr.',here, "On- 
. ' t r ic t~and at an hur  . • ]e~.ged t,~c supremacy of the nnee 
c:emt 27 ' " " " ° "  " ' " dward '.Island fox farmers :De  :.:: " '  : I I  .: : 
• '  :. ' . - : l s h 0 r t , ~ : , ] o n g : L  [ [  ' ImmigTat i0n ' t °C~/nada• '° r the  -,,o,o o::i:PURE Mus ic  by Mrs.  Chaope]]  and Omineea.Hote],' 2 Ion~'~l~or t  I~ f irst nine months 0f:the alen,dhr .•' •.: • 
Bert. Cox. . :  - - ,  - : ;  I I year. i926 shows an i~crease o~ 66 
• . , ' " ,i ........ i .... . . . .  per cent .over the ..same period , a, " 
-~dmiss ion  ,$1 ,00bach . :  . . . .  : " ' . . = .year ago according to:a statement "~ : 
' • ! I~7~; '~ ,~I I I  i ~ :  ' i~sued 'recently by''the;Depar''tment " - - ' - "  ' a ~  " ' C e ~  " f f  'X ' ' "  '"' " For  Chr i s tmas  G| f t s  Send of Immigration•and Col0niza~on. ~ l e t t ~ l ~ s o m ~ , ,  ~ . _ == . .  , ~ - . 
' TO = ~" ' " ¢ I : . ~ 
• ' F I - . . . . . .  Monet,n, NewBrunswick.--Frozen . ,  C~HE:who lcsomebe~smadefo ,  ~,~1~33L  ~ ' . - : -  
Mi~llib~,, :MRS. J . 'L - 'H ILD!TCH bheberries a re~n0wbe ingsh ipped ", " thepeopleofBr i t ishC01umb/i~ I : ' 
' , . PRINCE RUPERT. ; . B C. in quantity to,:Clevel,tnd and  othez .by the ~Ig'Jmated Brew en~ are 1 
• ' ,~ , ,~ ,  centres in . the  United States. So not made in a. day or a week. There 
~II ' far' eight carloads have left Mone. . i  are months of care before'the high - 
" ton, iced so that the "fruit will re- ' grade,~ns,ch0ice hops and pure ~ . .  '~ - 
• I ' : :~   111 . B .C .  LA .ND SURVEYOR main  f rozen .  Two more car loads  mourita~, wa~rbec6methcbr i l l /a r l t " "  
• ~~i.'~v~o~ ,' ~ ' ;! :"J. Allan Rutfierford -are about to go forward, and full: flavored • beverage that" is- . .~ 
' : : ' . ~ ~  " .. ~ ~ ' - -  - - - . PUREB~_.ER. : . .  . . . .  " 
.... ' All deSci~iptions of .sur- Victoria, British Columbia..-- . AILh~rs made by the ~mal~a, I! ~1. 
" Veys promptly .executed .... !Famous Players-Lasky are to .estab-. . 'mat¢:] Bre~vers 0f B.C;: ate fully: '. " 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS " SORTS HAZELTON : lish a plant in British •Columbia for , fermen'~¢:l and aged for months  
... fiim!producti0n, it was announced ': before chef reach, tohe ,publ/c. 
The Merriest Of  all the • , . . : _ in connection ~ w~tb the ~15,C00,00C They"will not continu~ toi~mmt i 
,!. 




Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
• ' .  • • . Y • Past ,  is  the ; ;W~sh of, Paci-  I :concern known as, the Famous Flay- , after.yon &ink them; the, do not .ers' Canadian Corporation, Limited. . ca~c thv ills that hasti!y made, " " ~t.t cZ|~ GOV~WI~I~.  • 
4 " " ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  D r .  R £.  Banford o, Toronto . . .  - . :  badly" p repared  and  ha l f  fe rmented  StO? '¢$  
fid:I~iilk toa l l ,  " : " - - -  , . .... ' I - IOI~4EBREWS? arc respons. 
I Traffic in. grain .. fr0m Winnip.e8 : .. ibis for ....... . ..... ' DENTIST Pac i f i c i~ i lway  . . . .  " ..................................... 
: lines thls •Year : has ~,en heaviez " . . . .  ' Drink only pure beers and preserve your health ' . . . .  
• • than last year• by over .12,000,000 
. Ofl~ce hours --9 t0'6 " :[ bushels. .Witl~. 110,298,085 •'-bushels : i  " ~mlpmar~l Bre .wer i~ o f  British Columbia, in which are  mmociat~d v. 
Evenings by appointment ' 'marketed and 68,010 cars loaded the ~ " Vancouver Breweries Ltd., Rainie~ Brewing Co.  of Canada Ltd., We~t* ~ . ".. 
, m/cater  .Brewer  2 L td . ,  Sdvef .  Spr ing  Bre~. 'Wy L td ' ,  V ic tor ia  P lmen ix  : ' 
Please write stating date and me, eases o¢er last year's ten month " sr~wi~s Co. Ltd. " " ' 'l • -<' " -~ ' 
Head.Office: Vancouver hour desired, period Wd~e 12,188,437 bushels and ~,~{! ";-_ - _ .~, -_  ~.-_ --_ -~__ _ -  -! 
I Smithe B.C .  I . rs; ', - " • - -  ." This advertisement is not published or :  disphyed by the Liquor 
• ; ' " ' :Antwerp, B.elgium~ - - -  When the ,  C~ntrol Board or by the rGovermnentdf British Columbia.. " 
" . . . . .  "~" .... ~ '~ '~ ' ' " ' " -~"""" " - - - '~" - -~.  , I  iCanadian: Pacific, steamer ,,l~elitn ' " "  
j.p. .i: ",.i.~:'!~:.N.p~ arrived reeently,~she was given,an - ~ " " 
official ~/elcome ands  great popu- " Q U I C K  N E W S  ' " - " ' - -  
wm.  t's! "' ' . . . . . . .  i ' - -  sandth vessel to enter th6 port el . : ~  ,, , ,,...: . .  ' 'Carl .and Mike Wakefield had  a. 
- " . . . . . .  ~ Antw~P!::this,:!year6':i~fi eiaborat~ ..~,Iost ~ everyone::./n: the dlstrict' took : : /gency  " . , o .  o., ,  whIIe"th~shl ig , :~ar i . , : fe l l  
• . : :  : PF0'gramine: '  wa~" a~an~ :,.in • -he~ "" '  . . . .  ~"  . . . . . .  " " ' o f f : :~ : : : se l )n~£ 'or :~d ' : ! :~  i i  ~':'•"a-'l'~ 
. ' "  ' ' ' . . , .. "honor .  ,: : :' ' "~::' : ' " :; ," ' " " "  ~"n~"the:the'lTth,Ohrlstmas:'~'ree"A '"~ " ' f lne"p 0~am"was  : g I v . "  a~'~ Ronnd,~ake .  , - -  • b,ox o f . too ls , ,and '~he. , f~:  : " "  '""": '"" " ""~:  '~ ,"i'" ~ard,:d~":':' '"'"'  
i~ 'kL  EsY ,T ie"  . . . .  "' ' . . . .  
Saint:Jthn,--blooseareteported e~, by the chlldrefi.'.. :":" :'.:":-.,: . .,:', ;' ., L~.: :under: . t i ie:hd~,~-~f~ i: ~h'(,:~ '::"J! 
" " " " '  . . . . .  ::: ...... ' nearly'three.times,as l~lentfful.~his " : i  •- '  : '  ' ' :  " : " : i " ' : : ' " ' :~:  ': ..' " - . . . .  " " " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. ~ , :,.:.: ,: -./':.i: ~ ;  f;,,~..~ , : ;'L' ",'., ;~" " .-,,~,,.~-::,.:, , .,, . . . . .  . ... ~ ,. ...... ,: . . . . :..;:..:-. , on:the, bottom of~e,plleal I:'CaH. 
District Agent for .the leading year tSan last m' tee' Tdbique: dis~ : ICarl,: Wakefield.. is.. bnllng~ the .SmalI top., Little:; dnma~e:whs.don~.,":: % 
Insurance Companies- trier, according .t'o' Burton.,L..Moore, my:j0ys ar0und.tl~is district"and then . . . . . .  " ....... j - . .  
" FireLife - " .... ' creaseWell'kn°wnof thesegUide"'Dig gameThe raldidanimals.in; i~ures on pulling 0ver to Timothy . Whlie".isklddt'ng': poie~:':',~ Pa~ea'r!  . . . ." ='::'e ~ r 
\ Health.• ' pbints 1~o migrations"into the ferri- 'H!iL'' Goddth ingth is ' sedd . ideacam~ had a cldse,call.... Jack m ~uming a:'. ";;~:i.i 
• tory. Gu ides  and sportsmen have corner, of f : the Inside: i'. :$ii ~pe<l and: ;, ' Acc ident  ., ' a iong 'thi,~ ,ve":i as:  nay" i s  '~ot 'a Payi i~g , the  team pulied a la~g g•':i i~  to j '6 / : : "  ',: ,:: 
' ,or yet decided., the .sourc ( :o f  the p~0p0~itt0n :this 'Year. : , , ,  ,, . . . . ,  . . . . . .  
h im. Jim Beatty was )se enough " " 
HAZELTON - -, " B.C. i',; movement.. " ' I i: ....... : . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,, i ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
~ to grab. the team ..so :it. Old; not phil.: 
• ~ ~: [ • i The' local farmers are this" week  the. log :too far. • " • : ' :i ""' il 
," ......... ~.- .... "_"'---~- .... - ....... '_ A great service .to the travellers g~tting their timothy seed away.-.to" .. 
Christmas . . . . . .  1 
Fl0wcrs . . . . . . . .  
Order early .to'~.n~a~e; Sure of  
proper'deliver.: ~. Remem- 
• bet,the train ser.~ice.- 
t letoe .:. Holly Wreathes..i=P~bt 
Plants ."FfiiieyBaeRetk ''~ " ..... 
D:  Glenn ie  
Prince ~ Rui~ert. B. C. .~ 
t' ." ' .  "' 
" r ; "~ . "  "~,~':-','~ 
• HERO IN HARD LUCK 
Tommy Holmes, Canada's youngest 
, .V.C., is  believed to  be dying, o f  ~ 
• tuberCulosis at h i s  home in OWen.: 
Sq'und. He  Won his decoration a t  
the  age Of 19'for attaeking, § ingle-:  
i handed,.an.d.iputttng but.bf bimlnese 
.two German pill box0S; i ." Later he 
-.was gassd~Land shffered a shattered ~ 
arm; H~ now has a Wife and child:, 
and a pension of only $35 a month,  
on the C.P.R. lines will be put, into 
effect with the first sailing of.the 
winter season of. the C,: P. 'liner 
'!Melita~' wllen,, for .~the sailin.gs .of 
C, P, :. liners from Saint .John to 
Europe between December 1st and 
Ar l l  ' "  " " ' P '. :'!~th,':through, tourist, sleePing. 
cars. ;:':will' be. operated I on ,. C.P.R. 
'trains from Winnipeg,direct. to' the 
• shipi~ S!de: a t  tlie. New ' Brunswick' 
the En.glish:spesking peopleildf this 
C~Ountry, tlie National :~ounci i  ,.. of 
E~iucKt~n, on, the i~itia'~iVe Of':M~iJOr 
F. :J.:~i~ey; :-m~de: ' rec~nt"~'arrange~ 
merits'i Wit,h:' ChaHes M~ :handel ~ell- 
know- ~•~ Si~ger,~:f0r':. ~o~p~•e~s~ - 
tour ~0f':the Cai~adian .'W~slt::~ ~i~ ' ~dik~. ' 
sor~'s, which :l~Ir~:I~,arcliand, i~iil!,~i~ 
dean. of,' 
lhe cleaner. :. " : . . .  ':: 
i i . . . . .  " '~: " '  -E . ' :Th0mpson and~.,Ker, r~'Bros, are'~ i,,,,::ii 
! ItIrs Leave ~: drove" through .~vith".v doing ,: conslderable,,ehdpping ,of grain! ,:: 
blg. load Of. dressed beef and pork thi.~ and buzzing iof wood~ .":..i ~. ' i";;,.:/. '":: '.:. ,% :"/.!i 
~eek~ She d isposed  .of, lt~.~ll,iltOO~, . '  -,, . '  : '., - " . .  : :  : i;'i.,,"::,i:i ~ 
~ I t  is  S tmng,e~.how3hey  ,go~,'awa~ on~ . t r l~,~back, :home ,to: see his fi Or'liSt, ~i"i:. i 
r~.iurned .to' iTeiRwn. •~, ', !i.': • ', :: ,. ,• :[Ldik•~dith i'hls•iia~d:.in:•,th~;o /l)elt~:~i::i, 
:! The, annua/~ meeting. Of the B ,  .V 
,s~.~.i~. ,~.; '.,,.m ' take pi.ee,,~tl )vmi : :  . . . . . . . .  Zor. , , , ,~.,~mdr~e~S... , ,  .,, ~""sum~.. , .  ',,,.~e 
- t l~e: : i i~ lht r .v  : ti~dt"dtd ttdr'ii! belle, ~. there is such'a ~fhin~'"~S ' :~iph"a!!i..,"' ' . . . .  ' ' " "  .... '••:,'., • ' 
'purP( •e ...cow donit': eom~. :q~l~#;: ~,~,'~. ig?!ng.l~o~e~':'"!~::.': '~, ~:'.,. :i ". :?~ !"! 
r :  
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i C, W.' Dawe0ni •
; '  " ", . - '~"  " ~ i " '  
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
. . . .  ~d~D COMMER' 
' :  D in ing ' ,  rob in '  !tin ~"i 
1 a le - . '  
N ,  
! ~pe~ 
mfg~ 
I :. Vd 
. r " 
iN 
m 
"' " - ~H~..: ....... 
• . ... ,,# ~'.. ~ :' ~' .! -..,-, .:~ ; , ,  "z~ !,,'~.=:,;,':i~;~:.- ,: ~:" ..?-: :,~ 
, ~ I I  I I I " " " ' " " l "  I ' " I "  I " ". ,<  
i . . . . . .  I READY FOR SANTA 
~ ~ " ~ ' : ~  " "~ '~ '  -" "i". : :,. ~ ,have :  , , '. 
'~i:fe~insuram:e is  thebest -asset  " th i s•year  ;•"If you" Iook~em ~ wi l l :not  waht  • to  dend:  out  o f .  over  yOl " . . . .  
: ' ' " Gl f ta for  every O:th ' fmlyan  " . ,townfor  anything,  sl l  . . . .  . ~. "ybur~friends, .. member  f :e :a  I . _d : fo r  anG,/: a:~.valuable estate . - ,  See :Wm.  ,, :~: :. 
I . . . . .= ' . . . . . . - . .  . :.:.'.. / , • : : " :'~' ant~sAgeney .  : ~ :":: .":tf" " ' ' ' ...... . . . .  " .... .,. 
"~::": ~:!:::~ : ' "~ : - "~ ~ : , Stat ionerym fancy boxes : .  Hngh C lass  C 1 a :in . .. r " a .e . te  SP0on~:': :arr ived •home T!~urs . . . .  & 
]., : :  ~d~pieees:,.: Cut GJ~s.s Dutch. Si lver,  F rench  , . :  : ~In~,:mo~!~:~:!•~iter " spendI~g:so~e: few IV  " ..~ Tmlet•Ar t~e les  andSets /~ ipe~~: : : : .  :" ,. inol,thsb~:',Yi/~" l;raii~ies. Pete  does  TI O " 
n0 ' teare  so much for  his old stamping .. ' .  ,:5 
.~  . t "  
i . . . . .  
GENERAL :: MERCHANT:: 
• i Wi th  a stock that  will feed and clothe man"0i": 
beast. New goods: always amwng,  Prices are as i, 
reasonable as possib!e. We want  to serve you. . 
d 
Preparing for Chri.stma~? 
: Remember  we carry everythi 
!Chri§tmas baking, and its fresh: 
.goods wi l l  be here shortly. 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
v w , , ,  , .  
Otherseaso~ 
• .New .Hazelton,- 
| I°- -' 
B.C. "• - 
i I 
- | I 
STF.41VLSlIIP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
Sail ings •from PR INCE RUPERT for  VANco i~VER :i 
V ICTORIA,  SEATTLE  and intermediate  points each 
Fr iday:  9 a.m. " • 
For  STEWART at~d ANYOX,  Wednesday  l0 p.m. :.. 
s. s. Prince John  fortn ight ly  for Vancouver via the  : 
Queen Charlotte I~lands. • ' .  i' ' - .  " ;. :':i:i~ '-:: 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Haze l ton :  
EASTBOUND- -Monday ,  Wednesday,  Saturday,  7.30 v.m. 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday ,  Thursday,  Sunday, 7.41 a.m. 
Use  CAI~IADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for  Money .Orders ,  Foreign 
Cheques, etc.,  ale6 for  your  next  shipment.  " 
For Atlantic stea. reship sai!ingn .or further information apply to any.Cauadian.Natignal Agent or : 
IL F. McNaughton .  'D is t r ]c t :pabsen)~er  Agent ,  .~Pklfice R u i ~ e r t ~ " B , C ,  




. . . .  .~, SE : :R ,V I . .CE  ~ : : ~.. 
Prompt  efficient rePa i rs .  t0 .a i i "~aakes  o f ' .eare ;  s~ed~"  'and '  earefu i  .... 
tax i  serv icer0"  ali p~ts"  of:th~:d' istr ict,  and reguidl:  hervi~e-.t~ tr~ins~, -' " 
wi th prompt  attent i0~ to t ranfer  and drayage- -Th is  is the serwce of " 
. . . .  , • : , .  , , .  , . .  , 
• ' The Faiconer Transfer ' 
OIL- - ' ' :HAZELTON,  B.C. .  ": " " oAs '~ 
r 
Toys and  ' g. ames of  E~ery .K ind  : " ~ : " : '  
g~ounds..whg~:~.the'.:weather gets .co ld  t t ' " Decorat ions for 'Chr istmas " • . . . .  "~ " :::: 
He~likes~:~th'e. mounta ins  and" the  nice "/: ' " " . . . .  ~: . . . .. : .. . . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  ~ . . ,~  . , .:: 
. . . ~ ~ . . ,  ~:, - . "  :. i~ ~ warm.  bush  -o f "  this dlstriet. - to w6i.]~ .. .... 
In: : .~nd"..then-it ,,'as getting c~ose, t~ Fancy.  Boxes  of  H igh :,Class Choco la tes -a l lS i zes  :. : 
Ghristma~ anyway.  :,, ; .... ' , " . . . . . . . .  " 
i : " " ..... ek f V ie torReeord  :~~ Large Ne~ ! .... :: ":"Hugh: HarriS}!ieft'..~Thursday m~rn. . ~ Sto  0 8 ' " "" '  ; 
" '"•" •_ :" (In:e-!. udngC mas S. ele:t!°n,s): :i• ] ing .to spend Chr is tmas with his faro-: _ . . .  i hris't " :-::i., 
li' In "anc°"ver" ~He m"' remain :" to 'Date  Drug  St6re,: Haze l t0n  :i ] " l "  fe , ( :~'eks. : i 'n~he south. ' : ' .  ~' ITn " 
..:, ......::..,. : _ .. ~... . .-  , " : . . : i ~ .  
,veSt~rda~.jiisC,t~ •~ ame t'6 iPut.:the'•;'fih. ' ] _ . -~  4~ ~ ' - -  
ish/~..~ouch'~s" i:o~!:~or' Caristmas/'h I waG:a' .nfos~:weleome snow. " " " ~"  ]1 ,, 
• . . .  ': !;,n,~,. ~ ,~ -.. : . • :• : .~:•~ _..If : •.Rex:Beaeh'sGreatYukonlSto~:.~: _~. 
II ~ i i l  ~ .... Jack. S.argent"and:-: I~arold iWrineh,:  .:., i:!:{~i:~.~ ', :.,:.~.: •:" ; ' •~ _ ..." . - " ' ~":'~:" :~': • " ," , 
-: ' : .  " '~":: '  . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ill' !I two  ioea l  "high."sch~)oi . .~  ~ho hu,'e~li.,~,. '~'" - " . . . .  :" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... [m .[ been: :at tend ing-schoo i  .i'n .. 3~a" ' ..... [ [':'':';:~" . . . . . . .  " "  
', . ,  . : :  . . ' / .  @ " ' . . . .  . , . , @:  , 
: Canadlan~Pae]fi, 
;,Be~ TIS~! c.6:LUiM:B ~ b.".c 
Ladles Dresses, Sweater In sp i te .o f  the fact.  that  there ha, :" S 
and Footwear':  I:II: 
been no. snow. aroun/l  town.  there is. 
some in the  bush and on the country i.. " 
rpa.ds, and the cedar  pole men have - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • ~. 
heen doing pret ty  .well sk idding and - " .* . ."~ : "~ '. -" .... " . :*:Y:~'.I~ 
Imuling. Sines the. new snow nrrivec" M e n ' s  Smts and; Clothm 
~the t imber business wil l ,  jump arts:  g 
:the".boys get over the  hol idays. -, :;- "::': 
The annua l  general  meet ing of the PRICES ARE .m, .w .  
Tdlk~va ~ antl Distr ict  Recreat ion " i ii = f f i~ .~. .~.~.  . 
Grounds  L imi ted  will, be held on Thu . . . . .  ": " :" . 
• . '. ".. i . : . : : y . - : . .  • 
rsda'y .evening Deeer~.er  .31st, in: : the I f  ff00ds, are r iot"sat is factory oun money~.will be re turned 
Te!kwa L ibrary .  - . (  ~" " ' . ."  ~ " . '  '..i. ,,,.:: , :,. . : , i -- -- . : 
The dnnuitl meet ing"0f  th  patrons " S m i t h :  ' - s  G n ralSt re -e' e - -o - -  of .the I-Iazeltmx Hosp i ta l  wi l l  be held "1 '~  
ix~the United Churcli,:'H~t~:elton, 'M0n: 
. . . . . .  ' "  ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~" '  : :  " '~.-~ :'::'.' B day  evening, ~anuhry  3rd at  8.30 ex- " HAZELTON, " .C.:::- " 
actly. This ~'111 " be an .~importan~ ~ . ,:. ~ :- • ' . .  . . . .  • • ~ -.::' , .  
meeting :to h l l  "~v"h'd~'are.~h a~y ~'~ i~- . , .  . . . . . .  ,-: 
ter.ested in the  = hospital ' . .and i t s  work. : ~/ : '~.  - ~c,. . : -~  . ~.. .. . , v  : : ; . ,  : : . / : ' /  i;! ' - 
and ' there shou|d  be :a  ia rge :a t ten-  
' : •••  :II:,::i,.I:HAZELTON: T HE:ATRE: ~~c~'!  :: .... ~:~;~::: ' :~:  ~"" ""- "~" :.: . . . . .  i..:. ~. ":i:-." ' ~" ",. " : . - ~ :~' :  ; - . ,  • ; ' : .  , . 
Dr: H. S. Wal lace of ,Vane0uver. (:~ :; ~eSday,  D~cembe~:28 i:: :.'; former ly"of  Mani toba,  has been s.eeur. 
ed to~ i00k' .aft6r  :the fiospi~f diir~g 
the'.abs~nee, of..Dr. .~r ineh ,who wiU ' - .i . '; . " : : ' . . :  : . .'.. . " . ~: . : :i':'- -.- ~.;. 
be 'a t tend ing : the  ~iegis iature in :  Vie= . :  , " . " .  -".~ 
of  ance 
toria. 'Dr.  ~.rallace.:wtl l  'a r r ive  about  = : ~ _ _  . ~ . _ . ~ .  " : 
co inp leted three y~r~,.in London Eng- .!:: . : ~ ~ ~  ' : i 
i~d ,  hospital ,  ingenera l : surgery -and  . 
iS.:.~!n: every :way .  a"  h igh ly  : qual i f ied " -. " " - :  " . . . .  ~ ' ' ] • ((:,, , '= f . -- , ,: . 
C IST AS GIFTS FOR MEN :' ..~ " " ' - ..... :' ~"~"::t:~ ' ~~ ' "+~-" , ,  - ~ ~ ~  ' :  • DaoWSOnus iv, ass z- human-Ci tY  m "97,,, ~ ,~  . . . . . . .  . . . , . .  i; i:A: ~,:. i / !  " arr ived home Monday,',. n ight j  for  the!. 2, :.see ., ..;:~ 
. . . . . . . . .  ' : . , ,  Kiiiln~::;:iland Being: m!!i~di'ii:;~ii:i 
,"~'~ 'i,;:,~Your;4~ardest . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .'. Send in you .  sulSserlptmn now.. :" ':""-' problem,of :  all, has been solved '.for ~ou.:'- Pick .:. ~ ' " i."" : ' * ,~r  , " " - ' * "  " ' " *:~" 
from our"~i:oek anyof  the:foll0W]ng i/nd.you.will.ffe~"'th~i ~ h ighest  . . . .  ,." " ' :  • • :"" "!!i. ~. &_ 
r 
I _ _ | 
!~" " : " : -C - . i  t teHo lders  " T"~-e.obaco ' es . . . . . . . .  :"~ ~: Pipes :  . . . .  Pouch " " " :""~ ' :  '~ ' 
B~st Cigarls in Large orSmal lBoxes ,  .~i . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . .  ' • :~"" ' "  " '  : " :  .... ~:': ::'::':':":~ 
Tobaccos andCigarette~;  ' iSfi~okers Suppi ie ' : " S " . : . . . .  :;":/!:"Ji':.- . . . . . . . .  " ..... ' " ;:' 
nters Kni Jack Kniv:e Pen KniVes , . . . . . . . .  : , "  ~ . . ; , : ,  F0,~.:SALP.-0f~ers. wm"~e; ~e i  i;. H I ]  ~ yes - .  s " '. There ,will be n special  ChrlstnaaS ifox.~ ,the~proDertX~:at,. ,New Haze  
. .  -- Freest  Qual ity Steel  and  a t  L0west  ,. Pr ices :~ ' • . serr iee,  ih  the .  Hew Haze i ton  church ii.-i KI "~ '";~"" : ....... "~ ard  
,o~n ~:as.~t)fe :HO)V .P.entz :i,p~ 
: " ' . . . . .  :. - next . ,Sunday.moiming and everyone~ln idod!~ . . . . . . . . . .  
• '::" ' " L,... : .  ..... : " ,i ~:' ~' i'~: -town is invited~'~o at tend; :  Thel.e; will, haviag'n.:~ .ea~i~App iy ' . to . :W 
• [a~:elton. ::.,  : . '" . ,. - . . . . . . .  St~rgent,  Nd~ E "' 
~: : : : : " ' : " : : - : '  :FANCY CHOCOLATES : :. : :  ' ~ . . . . .  ' " / :  " "  ' 
:i. . , :',. aLs0be ~ome ext ra"mus ic  f6r ( the:  oe.i :: ......;.~ . . : . , := .  . . . . .  "~: i~: :  
:. ,,,..,,:  ,: : . . . . . . .  ~..: , .  ,casion. - ". " _. • .  ,. .. - ... " . i ~ .... ":''"~;~'::i '~" " : ..... " ---- 
.... " ~ '";"~ "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~':010.0 '." y " , :3~ AN~IE~Po le  roarers,  :t ie' , :  ,~r I n  Fanc  Boxes  f rom25cto .~ : ,  : ~-:.~.;-~ ' .- •, : m~ak~ 
:~C. :  ~,,: DAWSON" " "  '" ........ " ' " -H .  ',F,. Ch;trge ,:of,::ae~!eloPm~ C Ie~en ,,. ~6 ni :~,~ne~c~. ~" • ..e..,.~:~i..:aaze!t6n':":r~, 71.: !i~:. ' :  {:,~. " ':~:'.~: 
.... e .ca  ~o(e l : i  .... .~,i.,., : . . . . .  • ,  past ' :n~,ber . ' :o f ,  year  FOR, ',SA" ~For ~: 'trUck .~ 
~ " '. t~i  ~'S~),¢!asp:;:condltlon~: ~quite~newf: sel 
. : ~il;! . . . . . .  .. .with:, 
~ ~ ~  .,r " ' dtSo' i i th"  i i:Stari¢i,: mine and:: .c/ k'.~. 
.mR.  • - - - - .= ~ , . . . . . .  , ,,..: . . . . . . . . . . .  office, ~:Ne~v: 
...:., ' . ,  ~,,, , : . . . ' . . , -~ ' ,~ . .  :," ..:~ . . . .  . , ":..~,:..;,: ~ - _ . -, ' : . ,  , . :  '? ' , .V ;~ '~U~ ~ , ! -  . . . . . . .  
. : , The ,:.Chrl~tihas! ~iTi?ee . a " ..... ' ~'~ ...... ::i:.ili~,'".~!:.:i/:.~ 
• • . . . . . . .  ,,~ ~R . SAL~Sea led" :  ~en'd6rs,', -3VII elon..  is to -P resent ,  a s i lver  cup. to..::,_.,__..=,:-_,.:.~.,~'.'2:~_:. L~'~'L-'~:~'_ :,, , ..... . ................. ~ .......... ........... ..,,.., 
To, Ketch iRan 
!:S, ~'.~:.'?PRIN 
: •i •.:Falls, :i.~:l~ 
. . . . . . .  ,. lii'~ r- 
